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Interview \Vith 

Y frah N ea1nan 

you manage 

He 1·eplied thai he w~1~ m Europe 
with his mother who spoke to him 
in Hebrew only. He j ... ~ interes ed in 
Jewish affair~ and asked me whether 
there would still be time for him to 
get a Shekel. While on the boat he 
mi sed the Shekel-campa ig;n in Eng
land and he is now worried that he 
might not be able to exerci~e his 
Zioni ·t duty in the forthcoming elec
tions. 

"Are there any othel' rising young 
Jewish mu ician. in England?" 

Mr. Nenman replied that there was 
great interest in mu-·ic among all 
r,ections of the British community, 
and Jews were no e.·ception. There 
are a number of brilliant Jewish 
violini~·ts and piani"t · in England 
to-day. He mention 'U in particular 
Miss Shulamith Shafir, a young 
pianiste, and Ida Haemlel, a young 
violinist. Both are doing- well and 
at'e most prorni:::ing. ""omeho\v, he 
added, Jews did not .... ine in singing. 

On the whole, said Mr. Ncaman, 
there ha::; not been any inten:-)ive en
couragement of musical talent by 
Jewish public bodies in England. 
Nevertheless, various organisations 
are making an effort. The::;e include 
the Arts Department of the Zionist 
Federation. The "Bachad," a union 
of religiou Chalutzim, include music 
in their cultm·al training activity, 
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1n England 

Figl1t Betwee11 

Jewislt a11d Britislt 
Soldiers 

JERUSALEM, Monday. - IL has 
been ofl'ieiallv 2.nnounced that a dis
turbance occ~rre1l on May 19 at Beit 
Nabala Camp, near the Lydda air
port, between m 'mbers of the British 
ai bo1:ne unit and Jewish solcliers of 
a unit stationed in the area. 

From preliminary enquiries it av
pears that the disturbance arose 
through re1 :mrks which were con
strued as being insulting and which 
w re directed at the airborne troops. 

A few minor injuries in the shape 
of cuts and abra. ions w re sustained 
b:v five airborne ~oldiers and seven 
J~wi.::h soldier:;. 

and Mr. Neaman gave several con
certs at their t1 aining farm in Eng
land. 

Mr. Neuman is particularly fond 
of Ernst Bloch and includes some of 
hi~ compositions in his programmes. 

"l pla~r almost everything that 
Bloch ha · \vritten for the violin: the 
violin concerto, the violin sonata, the 
Baal Shem Suite and the Abodah. 
The Decca con1pany have recently 
recorded my performance of the Baal 
Shcm Suite, which is in three move
ment·: Vidui, Nigum, Simchas 
Torah." 

Another recording is the Mozart 
Sonata in "B" flat. Mr. Neaman 
told me that he was looking forward 
to visiting his homeland, Palestine. He 
intends to spend several months in 

outhern Africa and will give a num
ber of concerts. 

His accompanist i John Prit
chard, an outstanding British pianist, 
who will render solos at his concerts. 

The first concert next week will 
include the B1·ahms concerto and the 
Mendelssohn conce1·to. 
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:Kun wi~h Military Efficiency 
JERUSAL1EM, Monday.- The weekly journal "Eshnab" 

believed to be the organ of Haganah, has become a regular fe~
ture of life in the Yishuv. Nobody knows where the journal js 
published and printed, but everybody gets it and everybody 
reads it. In appearance the newspaper of the Resistance :Niove
ment is a n10de:st four-page bulletin, but in contents it could 
serve as a n1odel to the Hebrew preS:S·, who are notorious1 · 
verbose. 

Attack on 
\Vords are .1ot wa.,tecl in this 

~"gan of the R sistance Movement. 
he e is an air of militar 1 efiicien · 

ab 1Ut its article. . :!\lost of i11e thing 
publi:hed would he red-p, nc'lled by 
the censor. Th r, i& information 
about anti-Se1,1itir oftkials, rmlitary 
and ci i1; d tails about inegulnriti '"' 
and or1upti 11 in the wJm't i. tration; 
news from behind C1 sce!lC .... of the 

rab ' rld and mb1ish~ ble aero mLs 
( ~ · s'st n c u i ·i .. 

in L i"ll 1 front, tl1 

rgun Zvai 
'•• rned that "they would be de. It 
with militarily." 

The paper says: "Such deeds a1e 
harmful because they create demora
lisation in the Yishuv and lead to a 
disintegrat ;on of internal discipline. 
They are basically wrong because 
the~: put the Yishuv under a regime 
of private factions in 11atters \ ith 
vhirh the Yishuv as a whole must 

deal. The mouies which these seces
sim i~t rr ups 1· ceive are und r no 
control and thi leeds to much squc n
d ring. In order to continue with this 
\ c. te th . go on to bla kmatl and 
1obbory. 

' The sec ding bodie h 
public bacl ing. They adopt metho : 
of gangsteli m on the pre ·te.·t th. t 
they have no other choiee. 'l'h y arP: 
mistaken. There is an th r l oi 1 • 

Le them r >turn to the framew rl f'f 
the organised Yishuv," conclude~ the 
"Eshnab." 

El c 1on~s to 22nd Zionist Co gr ss 
SUNDAY, JUNE 9th, 1946 

NOTICE TO SfiEKEL HOLDERS 

Shekel Holders are h "reby notified that Polling Stations \vill be estab
lished in the following centres and will be open for the purpose of ··oting 
bet ~·een 9 a.m. and 8 p.m.:-
. Aliwal North, Amersfoort. 

Beaufort West, Benoni, Bethlehem, Bethulie, Dethal, Bloemfoute"11, 
Boksburg, Bothaville, llrakpan, Brits, Broken Hi11, Bronkhorst
spruit, Bulawayo. 

Cnpe Town (15 Polling Stations), Chingola, Cradock. 
Dannhauser, e Aar, Delmas, Dordrecht, Dunnottar, Durban, Dul'-

banville. 
Elisabethville, East London, Ermelo. 
Ficksburg, F,lorida, Frankfort. 
bern·?;e, Gatooma, Germiston, GraJ:lamstown. 
Harrismith, Heidelberg (Tvl.), He1lbron. 
Johannesburg (20 Polling Stations). 
Kimbel ley, Yingwilliamsto\vn, Kinross, Kirkwood, Kopjes, Ylerksd rp, 

Kroonstad, Kruge1·sdorp. 
Lichtcnburg, Livingstone, Luanshya, Lusaka. 
l\iafeking, M'babane, Messina, Middelburg (Cape), Middelburg (Tvl.), 

· Mossel Bay, Mufulira. 
Oudtshoorn. 
N'dola, Nigel. 
Parvs Paarl, Pietersburg, Piquetberg, Port Elizabeth, Potchefstroo.n, 

· P~tgietersrust, Pretoria. 
Queensto\Yn, Que Que. 
Randfontein, Reitz, Robertson, Roodepoort, Rustenburg. 
Salisbury, Selukwe, Senekal, Shabani, Standerton, Springs, Stellen
bosch, Strand-Sornerset West. 
Thaba 'nchu, Theunissen. 
Uitenhage, Uniondale, Upington. 
Vereeniging, Viljoenskroon, Volksrust, Vryburg·, Vryheid. 
Warmbaths, Wellington, Windhoek, Wepener, Witbank, Wolmarans-

stad, Worcester 
The addresses of the rolling Stations in each of the above centre: 

·will be published in the respective local papers. 
A complete list of the Johannesburg Po1ling Stations will be publi hed 

in the next issue of this paper. 
All Shekel Holders residing in centres not mentioned in the above 

list will receive Ballot Papers through the post. These should be :nnne
diately completed and returned to the undersigned. 

Voters are particularly asked to note the following:-
(1) Shekel Holders under the age of 18 will not be permitted to vote. 
(2) Shekel Holders must present themselves in person for the pur-

p se of voting. No person can vote on behalf of another person 

I 
or persons. 

H. S. LIEBGOTT, 
Secretary, Central Electoral Boa:L\.l. 

P.O. Box 18, Johannesburg. 


